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ABSOLUTELY &&JBE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
rtovu owns poof co , c vork.

SHORT SESSION OF

CRIMINAL COURT

LARGE NUMBER OF CASES CAME

UP FOR CONSIDERATION.

Number of Fiosccutors Did Not

Appear and Veidicts ot Not Guilty

Wcip Tnkeu. nnd the Costs Placed

Upon Them Clark Coercion Case

Was Called but Could Not Be Tried

Because a Rule to Quash, the In-

dictment Is Pending Will Be

Heaid at Argument Court.

Ciimlnal cvirt hfl1 a short noslon
yosti'idiiy. All tin- - cases opon for irlul
wort1 iIImjiu-w- I of liffore tho noon hour
nnd I'ourt ailloiioil for tin- day. Only
one miu wis hoard before a jury. In
the iiisp of JnmoM Thomas, who wn
ttloi Tuesday for mallelous mischief,
the liirv yesterday directed Thomas to
ji.iy the rusts. A veidlet of not utility
uis by .liulce Archlnild, be-fii- tv

whom tin- - case was tiled.
Mlehael DurUln. of the Kirst ward,
n Indicted lor sellltm liquor without

a lleenso at the Instance of Constable
tfith Smith. A mil ros was entered
yesterday on imymenta of the coms.

Vtinlc Ilaiwln did not amiear to
niosecuto MI dinel (lalchesltl for bur-Rhu- v

and a vet diet of not guilty was
tnkeil. .losenh Moth y, who Is charged
with rape by the same woman, was
nlso tetuined not guilty, lb- - has b"on
In jail for foui months awaiting trial.

Patrick Muiiley had "not utility" eli-

te) ed opposite the chaise of assault
atul battciy ukjIusI him. The juose-ilito- r,

William Cosjirove, did not
and will have to pav the msts.

l!"ssle Cohrn had Altti iirandt. for
yMis a conspicuous llfuire in Scran-ton'- s

half world, Indl'-te- d for keeping
a bawdy house and selling liquor with-
out it license. The cas' have been
on the lit for several terms nnd as
5esle did not appear yesterday, ver-

dicts of not pullty wer taken and the
prosecutrix directed to pay the costs.

.MOTIUX TO QITASIt.
When the case of the ommonwealth

agaliint (5eorg (Mark, who Is charged
with coercing employes, was called for
trial. Attoinev Scragp. who lepresents
'link, said the case could not go to

iMul because a rule to quash the In-

dictment Is pending. fter some ar-
gument, the court directed that the
cas-- be put on the list for argunn nt
In May. The 'attorneys were als-- notl-lle- d

that the case must be d on
the date tixed. The rule to quash
the indlttmcnt was on the arguni"nt
list befoic and was stricken olf and
the case ordered on the ttlal list. The
mint now Insists that th lUlo be dis-

poned of without further dela.
Thomas Itjan was leturned not guil-

ty of assault and battery on Mery
liyan ami the tests placed on the
county.

ablna Watkiiis did not appear to
prosecute Michael danglum for assault
nnd battery and a verdict of not guilty

saacLon
Wolloi' Knitting, I'ulillc Squara
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IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT ORr GOODS.

The Difference
IN PARIS $50 to $100 for the

new creations of the fashionable
tailors and gown makers.

HliUli $ 14.1)8 to .?6r). 50 tor cop-
ies ot these foreign conceptions, ex-
act ih every detail of material, style,
trimmings, woikmanship and lin-

ings. Of course the foreign design-signe- ts

receive something for their
creative genius, and another por-
tion of the dilference is eaten by
the Paris label and the customs.
But there are no copyrights on

and American tailors build
perfect counterparts of the imported
models, and the best of these find
show room in our model Suit De-
partment. But show room for a
tew days only, for it's "touch and
go" with these high class sorts and
buyers must be active and prompt.
Some new styles came Saturday,
They'll all be gone before this 'ad."
isappeurs. So, be early.

Black Crepons
No need to urge buying of these

popular black goods at these two
special prices goods sell them-
selves. It's not often that such
values come right at the height of
the season when the demand is
greatest. There's nothing the mat-
ter with these, only that the man-
ufacturer had small lots and closed
them at a price.

Three patterns in silk and wool
at $1.98 the yard.

One pattern in all wool at $1.98
the yard.

Two patterns in all wool at $1.49
the yard.

ISAAC LONG.
tVILKES-BARR- C, PA

APRIL f 'OS.

1
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was taken nnd the costs nlaced on the
lunwutrlx.

John Jtvan Nlrniloil trulltv to the
charge of stealing a rmlr of trousers
and was lined $t, costt. directed to re-
store the stolen propertv and spend
ten days In the county .lull. He was
Visibly overcome by the shame nnd
humiliation of his position when ar- -
rnlgned befoie the court.

DBVINE FOUND OUIi-T-

Martin Devlne was tried before Judge '

Archbald In court room No, 2 for ob- -
tnlulng from the ITthmaii Paper com-pan- v

a butcher's saw under false pro- -
tenses. The Jury found him guilty.

In the case of Charles Snyder,
dunged with false pietenses by Arthur
I.. Hyble, attachments were Issued for
I'eter.Jolm nnd Annie Appleknapp, ig

witnesses.
In the cas of the commonwealth

against Anthony Tloth, who Tuesday
pleaded guilty to selling liquor without
a license, a rule was granted yester- -
day to show cause why the forfeiture
of ticognlzance should not bo stricken
off.

Eighth Ward Election Contest.
There was another hearing yester-

day before. Attoinev George H. Rice,
who Is acting as commissioner In the
election contest brought by John E.
Walsh, Democrat, who alleges that he
was legally elected constable of thu
Eighth ward at the last election, al
though the leturns showed the elec-
tion of W. II. Thomas, the Republican
candidate.

Witnesses are now being examined
with a view to showing that Walrh's
petition Is not a legal document. Four
men whose names appear on the peti-
tion were examined yesterday. H.
Schmulovitz, Tony Kchmulovltz and M.
lienovitz testified that they did not
sign Walsh's petition or authorize any
poison to sign It or them. Frank Wi

admitted that he signed the
petition, but It was shown that he is
not a citizen. There will be another
hiaring today.

Two Bills of Particulars.
The bill of particulars ot John

I.eniion, who Is contesting Anthony F.
Gillespie's ilLrlit to the olllce of coun-
cilman from the Third ward of Olv-pha-

was filed yesterday by his at-
torneys, John T. Martin and C. C.
Donovan. All the irregularities are al-
leged to have taken place In the Fiist
dlsttlet of the Third ward of Olyphant,
and there it is alleged a large numrer
of persons voted who were not regis-
tered, weie not residents of the dis-
trict, were of foreign birth and not
naturalized, weie over twenty-tw- o

yeais of age and had not paid a state
or county tax. unlawfully disclosed to
other persons how they marked their
ballots, lecelved money for their votes.
The time for tiling the respondent's
bill was extended until April 21, 1S9S.

The bill of particulars of Thomas
Holmes, who Is contesting N'icholas
Glynn for the olllce of Justice of the
peace of Fell township, was also (Hod.
The reasons are almost Identical with
those In the Gillespie contest.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John F. r.urlie C'arbondale.
I'luin Gieenslade "arbontlale.
Fred A. Tonkin Wllke.s-Parr- e.

Carrie K. Small Wilkes-Darr- e.

Martin Gess Pcranton.
I.'vn Orac?ylc Scranton.
Charles Hronlzofski Dunmore.
IVInvgla Wendalofskl Dunmore.
Jacob I'ovonsky Simpson.
Rose Puher Simpson.
Pamuel Lewis. ,ir Scranton.
Maine lt. Lewis Scranton.
Lewis I! Travers Scranton.
Margaiet Fitzpatrlcl: Scranton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Howell Thomas, who Is charged with
statutory buiglury, entered bail csiir-ila- y

in the sum of $,"i00. William Abel be-
came his bondsman

In the case of Chailotte ,T. Sj i;o,
which was trltd at the last term ot com-
mon pleas court, a lulu for a new til.il
was yisterd.iy granted.

Maiy A. Jenkins jeterday began
to Mdinm dlvoico from duties

L Jenl.lns. Tluy were married August
:;, lkSl, and lived together until Febiimiy
'. Ib'i.', in the borough of Talor. Mrs..

Ji'iikhih alleges that hi r husband deput-
ed her without cause anil for that rea-fau- n

xhu dcsiich a divorce.
ItciMiiin for a new trial wcio yesterday

llleil In the eases of Giurge Dow ling anil
John S. Iioituo ag.ih st lbcrt flutter-ma-

They are actions In tlespa.--s and
who tiled lust week and venllils 10.
turned for the ill H r.d.int. A rub' to show
cause why ,i i.ew lil.il should not be
granted was allowed and made return-ab- b

to aigument rutin.
'file trespass suit of Nathan Thompson,

of Hulls I lead, ogalli'-- t the city of
Scranton, mention of which was maJo
in esterday's Tilbune. was begun yester-
day by Attorney S. II. 1'ilee for Thomp-
son. The city. Mayor James Moir, Stieet
Commissioner I'. J. O'Hoylo and Olllct r
Joseph mock aro named as defendants.
D images In the sum of $1,000 aie asked.

BIG BATCH OF WITNESSES.

In the Langstaff-Kell- y election con-
test the following witnesses were

In the arbitration room yester-
day:

Carboudub Lorenzo Gogle, Philip
Gallo, Joseph Altoine, Thomas Thomp-
son, William T. IJIngham, L. II. Wil-
cox.

Lackawanna township Frunk Nash,
Frank Hlhlerbraudt, Walter Howell,
William J Heed. John Soybolt, John
Proper, Henry Hodge, Floiey Gross,
Wade Clark, Reese It. Williams, Will-
iam Lloyd, David Lloyd. "William H.
Davis, Saniuel Masteis, John Uobi-rts-,

William H. Fern, William Cook, John
T. Jones, William Hoborts John Hleh- -
ler, Iieujamln Jenkins, John U. Gi tr-

uths. Adam Peters, Thomas Hart,
Thomas Cook, Thomas U Jones. Will- -
lam J. Thomas, Richard Thomas,

i Th'imns Kvans, jr., William Morgan,
Jacob Nash, II. K. Seward, John
Hodge, II. F. Fein, Hurt Plnnock,
Lewis G. Hoed, Chat Irs Gall, James V,
Green, Calvin Lynch, Richard N.
Thomas, Aithur Plnnock, Charles Hray,
David II. Davis, Frank Fralpy, John
I. Richards. Joseph chambers, SMas
tPluuock, Joseph J. Lynch, Matthew
Cook, Henry Streln, Alexander Hoover,
Fdward Dowse, Oarles Pioper, W J.
Davy. Wltllum Lander, John II Prest- -
wood, Oscar W. Shlrtz, Jacob Hilda-braiid- t.

William II. Pascoe, George
White, Thomas S. Kvans, Isaac Rua-se- r,

Joseph Hnwoll, Kllsha Hodge,
Llvy Metealf, Stephen Nnsh, Jowph
Filtzham. Aluaham Tllrch, Conrad PWI- -

' lips, David Powell, George Towrmann,

'' t
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Morgan D. Hopkins, William J. Will-lam- s.

There will bo nnnthcr hearing In the
arbitration room today, at which other
voters of Lackawanna towiuthlp will
bo heard,

NEW POSTOFFICE ORDER.

Postal Authoiltles Aro Experiment-
ing with It.

Postmaster Ripple yesterday received
notlllcatlon from Peiry S. Heath, fltst
assistant postmaster general, that the
department Is considering the Idea of
making a change In the money otilor
form. Knclosed with the communica-
tion was a blank form pad of the pros-
pective money order blank and the
postmaster Is requested t(j experiment
and later file the results of the test
with the department at Washington.
D. C.

The communication iccltea that on
Peiu ,1 next the contract for the sup-
plying of the piesent money order form
will expire nnd It Is the Intention of
the department not to renew. A new
slvle Is desired which hall be an

along the lines of first, con-
venience In nrrnngement, clearness In
text, simplicity In design; second, be
Inexpensive and adapted to either litho-
graphic or plate printing process;
thlid, such device as shall absolutely
prevent dissimilarity between the
names and amounts In the order and
like partlculats appealing In the ad-
vice, and shall prevent transposition of
numbers (the order and advice hearing
different numbers); fourth, a receipt
to the remitter; llflh, no mechanical
device to be used as an adjunct to the
Issue of orders.

The two latter desired lesults are the
most Important. At present the remit-
ter gets no receipt. The clerk now has
to use a rule to tear a money order so
as to Indicate on a tabulated margin
the number of dollars and cents the
order calls for. The present stvle of
older Is large and rather ungainly und
Is known as the "marginal" order. The
new stvle put up in check book form
greatly lesembles a check, and Is
styled the 'manifold."

With the new style, ono files an ap-
plication as heretofoie. The clerk
writes the order on his blank and a
duplicate Is made by carbon steel upon
a white slip beneath. This Is the ad-
vice and to this Is attached the re-

mitter's receipt. On the older Is writ-
ten the amount and date, with a blank
space for payee's acknowledgment nnd
cancellation date. On the ndvlce ap-
pears only and In duplicate the amount,
but there Is a space for the remitter's
name and address nnd for the cancel-
lation. The reclpt which the remitter
gets bear.s the date and amount.

The points actually gained bv the
new form are no older can lie raised,
and the handwriting on order being
duplicated by carbon on the ndvlce,
proves genuineness. Should the new
style be adopted for domestic use, the
same form will bo used for Interna-
tional orders.

lierause purely vegetable-y- et thor-ouc-

prompt, healthful, satisfactory

's

TEA

is grown on practically
virgin soil Dr.Goodfellow
in New York Herald.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

aidCeylon Tea
REFRESHING. rPL'ClOU

Bold only In I,.K(1 T'i-- i ,

50o, 60c, and 70c pr pound

CEYLONSND2A

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

KvAAty "Not
Uifad only

imuinni ! ki tv fi I?!? irsc
f KrSTO'M XrgC: l IT A

m .T K"MSI
gr"-g- a CURES." 't

Rheumatism
Potltlvcly UraJIcatcJ by

CORONA RHEUMATISM CURE.
A Sure Specific (or Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Sciatica. Gout, anil all Ithtumatlc Al
Itctlcm. Gives Instant Relief.

TnlsriMwuly Khnsuiliipoii the lattn Ulicovcry
'rmcMlenl frlentMt ih.it Ilheunutlm Is canted'"' titterubeinlhfbnnit, unit mi' I recupfueicw
true anJ. 'J ho ;ormm lttiruiiiiitimu Giiro
lcstroys the tan robes, nnij thus iTH'lli-ntt- s tti
aiiuwiftlio dlfHM3 It liu nnt vr fullml. In

1. t )! tublrL, con veuli-ii- t to curry .Noimui
uMtigorpolMjnnujdriim Ontttl)lPtKlerellcf,
nd ft permanent curcqnlrkly follows

J rial Treatment. 2 ( ent, postpaid.
I lull in limit' Trcntintiiiti 81.(10. q

A .11 your Jtrxigtlst't, or ( juulpnttl ujwn iueitpt fi jtrlce b'jioltvtanvjrturm,
? CORONA COMPOUNDING CO., Citidis.H.J. P

Hit. S& yye3

Skin-Torture- d Babies
tv enn r.UTlcilRA.

Imtaut relief anil sleep, In a hot bath w th
Cuticuiu Soai' and a nln?lo anointing wltu
CUTlcuiti Ointment. A blevMiw tonkin tor-

tured Infant ntul worn-out- , worried parents.
Soil erjwherf. or. !!i "'""".Tiif'ivr?"

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
Mnkctli the Heart SIcli."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having heen
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There arc no two
rhysici.ins in this state that have had
moree.xperien:e or more thorough Insight
with every form of disease that flesh Is
heir to than the unJerslneJ have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
wo stan J ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it Is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Coiillilentlal

We have every m nlern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examinations nuJe by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. W00D.M.D., LL D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S M.D.

OMlce Corner I.nrknwnnna and Wyoming
Ave i lies lJntiiiiicoii Wyoiulus Avenue,

ItOl'KS SUv. in. to ." p. ui. Evening 7 to
0 p. ui.

We have just received a new
line of

111
with Three Pins for front
of waist and the regular
button sets.

Made in

Gold
Gold Filled,
Sterling Silver

and

Black Enamel

MERCEREAO & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Urace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 it Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrmlvo way thnrs ar
fi'W better conducted hotels in the motropoUi
than the St. Denla

Tlio great popn arltr It h acquired on
leadlly ho traced to its tin'ipi loiatlon, Iti
Ik mellko HCmosphero, the peculiar excellence
v! Its culstua and service, aud lu very model.

to prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOIL

ISIilSTE!? HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Plies,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.H0 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

":KHxxx:x,X':"MW"
For Business Men

In the heart of the holci.iledUtrHt

For Shoppers
3 iiumitis n til. to Wammnlceik h
mitniUx to hn'Kfl Coopers llix sim
I y of ncit.s lu the yn.it Ury Uuixl'.
Sloict.

For Sightseers.
One IiIjoU Iroiu ll'way Cnr (ilvinc e.,- -'

toallpoiutsoi nitmM

Hotel Albert,
NEW YORK.

,' i(i$ Kill VI f. l'M i!,K- - l I'l. ll
.' 'Julj OucHlock l.uin l!i,.i.mii).
: ROOraS, SJ-- j UD. RESTAURANT

X"XmX"XXmXmX"!X-X'- a

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS,

VSWXjria2ia
v$m&

This Corset Store
Is better prepared than ever to suit your corset whims,
We sell many kinds of corsets, all of a sort the worthy
sort. We might sell a few more corsets if we handled
the trashy, cheap sort but we won't. We cling to satisfac-

tion-giving corsets.

Her Majesty's
Reduces the size of the abdomen, prevents round shoulders aud makes the most
ordinary figure a beautiful form without injurious tight lacing. Wearers of it are
noticeable for their erect and graceful physique. It never changes its form, a fact
appreciated by ladies who desire their dresses to always look well. .$2. 75 to $3.50

R. & Q Corsets
It is uuuecssary to dwell upon the merits of the R. & G. Corsets, the quality and
fit of which have established for themselves a widespread reputation. Special New
R. & G. in Batiste and Tape Corsets, for light summer wear $1.00, $1.75

P. D. French Corsets : $1.50, $2.75, $3.25
H. &H. Leather Tipped Corsets $1.00
H. & S. Summer Corsets, 4 and 5 hook $1.00
Sea Breeze Summer Corset, 4 and 5 hook 50c
Lu Lu Summer Corset, 4 and 5 hook 31c
Jackson Corset Waists for ladies and misses 65c, $1.00
Ferris Ladies' Bicycle Waist $1.00
Ferris' Waists for children, misses and boys 25c, 50c

Nazareth Waists for Children Wash well. There are no seams to rip, no
cloth to tear. Nazareth waists are elastic, seamless, hard to wear out 18c, 25c

Nazareth Waists for Ladies Fills a long felt want. It is elastic over the hips,
aud plenty of room at the bust, but firm at the waist Hue. It gives all the
support of a corset,without the latter's rigidity. It has tape buttons that are
on to stay, and bones that positively can't rust or break. For house wear,
bathing, cycling, golf or any kind of sport, it is the ideal garment $1.25

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

SEED OATS
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL

GROW.

THE

WESTON

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olyphaut.

OF SCRANT0.1

Special Attention (ilvculn llml.
iicsh mul Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation l.x.
tended According to balances unj
Kcsponsiblllty.

3ler Cent. Inter Jjt Allowed on
Interest Dcnoalt-i- .

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W.M. CONNEIiL. Proslflciit.
IlKMtYnKLLV.Jr., Vice Pre.

WILLIAM If. TUCK. uasUler

Tlic vault of this hank U pro.
toctcil hy Holmes' liloctrio Pro
tcctivo system.

THE

I00SIC POWDER ca.

Hoonisluiiir2,(,om,UIiUTirs.

SCRANTON, rA.

Alining and Blasting

WBEF
MnUcu. .Muoiic tuul Itusuiiuld Wuiiit

I.APMN & RAM) I'OWDr.K CO'

ORANGE GUN POWDER
j:iectrlo lt.ilterlci, Ktoetrlo KtploiUrt,
loreiplodln; blmn, rtul'uty 1'iuu uu-- t

I Repauno Chemical Go's man
UXl'LOilVm

Avenue

s n
Spring V
1899. h

nm

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties iu

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

--$

WINDOW SHADES

--0

Williams &

127 and 129

the

Call,

Has the of aud is
only the Do not
a by any Price

TheColttmbia chain wheel
improvements in wheel

$2.1 and $33.

LLUM CONRAD.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

AILK
bv

SCRANTON

Ask your grocer It.

allacC
30''Washingion

WASHINGTON AVENUE

0 pi W l899--

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,

Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

HlcAruilty

CHfllNLESS BICYCLE

$75
embodies all latest
construction. Price..

Pierce ami Slormcr, $23 to $75.

243Wyoming Avenue

Ill s

Lager

Brewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

gLSEMER

Telephone 3333.

reached height perfection the
practical chainless on market. make

mistake buying other.

chain

HnriTonK

Manufactured

tor

Dresden,

iW
Jl
I

vi

Nl


